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Purpose-built office (PBO) market in Malaysia has shown positive 
developments and increasing level of competitiveness. Many characteristics 
of PBO were unveiled by virtue of recent studies, market demand, and 
technology growth and new guidelines/ standards in order to fulfil the property 
market participants’ need. As a result, the characteristics of Malaysia’s PBO 
have become more complex. The increasing complexity of characteristics 
would entail greater needs on their influence on the rental levels of the 
PBO space. Nevertheless, there is a lack of research in the country that had 
actually studied in detail the influence of both the building and locational 
characteristics on rental levels alone in Malaysia. Therefore, the purpose of 
this thesis is to establish the building and locational characteristics’ quality 
of PBO and their relationship with rentals in the Malaysia’s office property 
market. Integral to achieve this objective, various characteristics that cover 
all fields are grouped under eight categories. Delphi Method has been selected 
as a reliable qualitative method according to the local context in developing 
building and locational characteristics of ranking through the eyes of local 
expert panels that can deliver guidance to researcher in recognising the 
quality of each characteristics of PBO in the local environment. In line 
with the gap of knowledge in relation to the need to adopt a more consumer 
oriented approach and the utilisation of high level spatial technology to refine 
the measurement of variables, modification and improvement based on  the 
current method that is Building Quality Index (BQI)  has been applied into 
this research. Building and Locational Quality Index (BLQI) was introduced 
The general building conditions in low-cost housing act as an indicator of 
human quality of life. The enhanced aspects on quality will create a safe 
environment for the occupants. However, issues arisen have concerning the 
delivery performance in Malaysia’s low-cost housing since the occupants 
are likely to perceive safety hazards. The safety issues and challenges during 
the occupancy period include structural instability and falling building 
fragments. Without defining the occupants’ requirements in the early housing 
development, it is hard to determine the prevailing safety factors. To achieve 
a better safety provision during the occupancy period, this study used the 
Post Occupancy Evaluation (POE) approach that incorporates participation 
from the occupants. POE is used to examine specific performance issues 
in the building occupancy stage. It generally encompasses a comprehensive 
review of the building’s current situation. The fundamental concept of POE 
stresses the importance of obtaining feedback from the building occupants. 
Therefore, the main aim of this research is to develop a Post Occupancy 
Evaluation (POE) framework that integrates safety elements for low-cost 
housing (LCH) in Malaysia to meet the occupants’ satisfaction level of 
LCH. A building inspection survey and occupants’ satisfaction survey was 
conducted to 24 low cost housing schemes, known as Program Perumahan 
Rakyat (PPR) housing schemes in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. The sample 
size for both surveys was 380 (380 for housing units; 380 for occupants). 
Statistical correlation was used to affirm the incorporation of occupants 
in respect of safety performance in the POE approach. The analysis used 
Spearman’s rho correlation since the variables in both surveys consist of an 
ordinal scale. It was found that all attributes have a significant relationship 
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as a unique approach whereby it emphasised on observation method for 
the quality level of each of the characteristics of PBO in detail. It is a 
comprehensive method that can combine the data between weightage of 
importance and weightage of score for each PBO characteristics. Analytical 
Hierarchy Process (AHP) method analysed the weightage of importance 
based on the occupants’ perception towards PBO. An analysis through 
a detail observation was done based on previous developed building 
and locational characteristics’ ranking of PBO. There are differences on 
PBO characteristics that became the variables, building characteristics 
of PBO that have been measured through building inspections and an 
informal interview whereas for locational characteristics of PBO, Geo-
information System software measured the distance and radius precisely. 
BLQI method also takes into account the subjectivity and objectivity in 
making a measurement. Hence, by having quality index for building and 
locational characteristics of PBO, regression analysis was applied to 
analyse the relationship between these characteristics’ quality of PBO and 
rental. Moreover, in benefiting from a plethora of variables, several areas 
in Kuala Lumpur were selected to provide the data on PBO. The study was 
successful in identifying the relationship of each characteristics of PBO 
with rental which they have given different results in each study area. Thus, 
this study is expected to provide insights to the property market participants 
in improving the performance of the office property market particularly in 
Malaysia so that it can compete in the international arena.
and successfully support the research hypotheses. In other words, the user’s 
satisfaction has a direct relationship with the overall safety performance of 
buildings in meeting the needs and expectations of the users. The results 
have generated an insight into the effectiveness of POE as a means of 
assessing safety performance. The development process of the framework 
utilized the vital phases of POE and inputs of safety elements, which were 
validated through the methodology phases in this research. There are three 
main phases in this framework: i) planning phase, ii) conducting phase and 
iii) applying phase, which are related to the concept of POE. The phases 
involved the safety category, safety elements and safety attributes that 
have been determined and developed through the preliminary survey, the 
semi-structured interviews and the main survey. The developed framework 
shows the steps undertaken for each phase and provides a description of the 
activities addressed in each step. The results from the validation interviews 
with the industry practitioners have allowed the usage of the proposed 
framework for improving safety performance to meet the satisfaction of the 
occupants. The proposed framework has fulfilled the vital phases of POE 
and integrates the safety elements with the satisfaction of occupants. The 
applicability of POE as the assessment tool has generated a new method 
to optimize housing safety performance during the occupancy stage. The 
proposed POE framework with integrated safety elements is enable to 
provide a significant input to related government and housing agencies. It 
is also suggested that the framework is able to propose a modification and 
improvement concerning the safety performance and maintenance in low-
cost housing during the period of occupancy.
